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Accommodation Plan

LONDON 2019 WORLD PARA SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS LONDON - SEPTEMBER 2019
British Swimming in conjunction with CSE (Corporate & Sporting Events) have considered various
accommodation options within London Stratford and the surrounding areas and we are pleased to be
able to offer 4 properties that allow access to the competition venue either by coach or by foot and
provide a central location.
The accommodation options range from 3 star to 4 star and provide a high level of service with good
facilities including free wi-fi and adaptive bedrooms. The hotels have also been selected to allow all
teams easy access to the training and competition venue, avoiding the need for transportation where
possible. Regular shuttle services will operate from the property which is located outside of London
Stratford.
Hotel Options
Hotel Type
NPC Team Hotel
NPC Team Hotel
NPC Team Hotel

Name

Holiday Inn London Stratford
Marriott London Cheshunt
Premier Inn London
Stratford
NPC Team Hotel
Ibis London Stratford
Full buffet breakfast & Dinner is included in the rates shown above.

Star
Rating
4 Star
4 Star
3 Star

Twin
(per
person)
£139
£99
£129

3 Star

£129

Single
£234
£164
£194
£224

For all hotels listed above, the championship will provide an extensive reservations service including
personalised management of all bookings with on-site representation at all hotels by way of a Sports
Information desk.
The organising committee will also manage all rooming lists and meal requirements to ensure that all those
attending the event benefit from the very best possible experience.
Full details of the booking process will follow this publication and the allocation will be operated on a
first come first serve basis. We highly recommend you booking as soon as possible to avoid
disappointment as London Stratford is very busy in September due to a large conference taking place
at the Excel Centre nearby.
Meal Package
Dinner is included at all hotels and shown in the rates above. Costs for lunch is shown below;
Hotel
Lunch Cost per
person per day
Holiday Inn London Stratford
£25.00
Marriott Cheshunt
£20.00
Premier Inn London Stratford
£20.00
Ibis London Stratford
£20.00
All meals will be served buffet style at the hotel and in most cases in the main restaurant.
Menus will be created using sport specific meal plans.
Accommodation Transport
Transport will not be provided from the Holiday Inn London Stratford or the Premier Inn London Stratford
as these hotels are within a 5-minute walk of the training and competition venue.
Transport will be provided from the Marriott Cheshunt & Ibis London Stratford on a regular basis and a
shuttle service timetable will be available at the hotel when you arrive.

HOLIDAY INN LONDON STRATFORD

Located within the Westfield shopping centre and a 3-minute walk to the London Aquatics Centre. Rooms
contain a double bed or two single beds with en-suite facilities. There is a bar, restaurant and gym on site
and wi-fi is free. Enjoy a daily full English breakfast within your rate.
Fully accessible rooms:
2
Distance from London Aquatics Centre: 270m / 3-minute walk
Additional notes: All bathroom doors at this hotel open outwards to create easier access for wheelchair
users. A variety of additional aids will be provided at the hotel such as shower chairs, bath boards and grab
rails that can be used to adapt standard bathrooms.

MARRIOTT CHESHUNT

NPC TEAM HOTEL
Located in beautiful Hertfordshire and just a 45-minute drive to the London Aquatics Centre. Rooms contain
a double bed or two double beds with en-suite facilities. There is a bar, restaurant and gym on site and wi-fi
is free. Enjoy a daily full English breakfast within your rate.
Fully accessible rooms:
2
Distance from London Aquatics Centre: 40kms / 45-minute drive
Additional notes: A variety of additional aids will be provided at the hotel such as shower chairs, bath boards
and grab rails that can be used to adapt standard bathrooms.

PREMIER INN LONDON STRATFORD
PREMIER INN LONDON STRATFORD

Located within the Westfield shopping centre and a 5-minute walk to the London Aquatics Centre. Twin
bedded rooms with en-suite facilities, a restaurant, bar and full English breakfast included within your rate
along with standard Wi-fi.
Fully accessible rooms:
18
Distance from London Aquatics Centre: 550m / 5-minute walk
Additional notes: A variety of additional aids will be provided at the hotel such as shower chairs, bath boards
and grab rails that can be used to adapt standard bathrooms.

IBIS HOTEL LONDON STRATFORD

A budget style hotel located a 5 minutes drive from the London Aquatics Centre, near to shops,
supermarket and restaurants. Ensuite rooms contain double or twin beds and your rate includes a daily
breakfast. There is a restaurant/cafe and wi-fi is free.
Fully accessible rooms: 3
Distance from London Aquatics Centre: 1.5km / 5-minute drive
Additional notes: A variety of additional aids will be provided at the hotel such as shower chairs, bath boards
and grab rails that can be used to adapt standard bathrooms.

Additional notes
The accommodation rates quoted for all hotels include:
 Accommodation at the selected property.
 Extensive hot & cold buffet breakfast each morning.
 Extensive hot & cold buffet dinner each evening.
 Return airport transfers from London Heathrow (LHR) and London City (LCY) per NPC delegation;
additional charges may apply if individuals from the same delegation arrive at separate times from
the full and if the LOC are unable to provide an alternative transfer.
 Transportation between the hotel and venue on competition and training days where applicable and
stated above.
 Tax/VAT at 20%.
 Unlimited Wi-fi service.
 CSE co-ordination staff on site to manage all accommodation and transportation
services.
 All accessible rooms will be allocated evenly and fairly between teams.
All hotels have availability from Thursday 5th September to cover all training days. It is understood that
most federations will check out on Monday 16th September.
Parking
Parking is available close to all properties in London Stratford and charges will apply. There is free parking
available at the Marriott Cheshunt Hotel.
Flights & Airport Arrivals
The organising committee will provide transport at no cost to all teams that have booked via CSE from
London Heathrow Airport (LHR) and London City Airport (LCY).
London Heathrow airport (LHR) is situated 55kms from London Stratford. Journey is approximately 1hr
45 minutes. The journey time to Marriott Cheshunt will be approximately 45 minutes.
London City (LCY) is situated 8.5km from London Stratford. Journey time is approximately 20 minutes.
The journey time to Marriott Cheshunt will be approximately 35 minutes.
If you are looking to arrive into alternative airport to those shown above transport can be arranged but
there will be an additional supplement charged to the team. These airports are;




London Stansted (STN)
London Gatwick (LGW)
London Luton (LTN)

All transfer times are dependant upon the time of day and can be subject to traffic delays.
Accommodation Bookings
To book your rooms for the championships from the 17th of May 2019 contact:
Lucy Williams & the CSE accommodation team
Email: WPS@cseplc.com
Direct Telephone: (+44) 121 647 4094

